COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD

ESTATE AUCTION

SUNDAY, December 13 • Noon
LOCATION: 302 N. Harrison St., Lake Mills, IA

OWNER: Dean Holstad Estate

NOTE: The majority of the auction will be held inside the home. A flat rack of boxed items will be sold
outdoors. If weather permits some furniture will be sold in the garage & outdoors. The auction will take
approximately 2 to 2-1/2 hours. Many nice clean well kept household items on this auction. Plan on
spending a few hours with us on auction day.—Bruce & Gary
We would appreciate adhering to COVID-19 guidelines in regards to safety. Thank You.
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
Whirlpool Refrigerator, 16-18
cu.ft , white (not very old)
Frigidaire matching washer & nat.
gas dryer, white, very good
cond.
2 Dehumidifiers, one near new
Visio 42” to 48” flat screen T.V.
RCA console T.V.
Panasonic stackable entertainment
center w/receiver, turn table,
etc. & 2 lg. speakers
Maple China cabinet
Maple knick knack cabinet
w/drawer & shelves
Davenport
Several arm chairs
2 La-z-boy recliners
Cedar chest w/padded top
Several old wood pressed back
chairs
Sm. Drop leaf lamp table
Endtables & lamps
Oak hall tree
Glasstop hall table
Computer desk
Several pictures w/frames
Cabinet w/slated front doors
Set of twin beds w/box &
mattress
6-drawer dresser w/mirror
9-drawer hard rock maple dresser
w/mirror (quality)
6-drawer dresser w/mirror &
matching bed, full size
Expanded metal patio furniture,
2 person glider, rocking chair,

sm. drink tables
Step stool
4-legged table w/graniteware top
White metal cabinet
2 bookshelves
EXERCISE & HANDICAP ITEMS
Pro-Form 740 S electric treadmill
(used very little)
Handicap rollator/transport chair
w/seat, basket, brakes,
8” casters
Aluminum handicap walker
Aluminum safety rails for toilet,
adjustable
COLLECTABLES
12 gal. Western stoneware crock
Old wooden tea box, marked
Union Department store Lake
Mills
Older upright Hamilton Beach
malt mixer
Bo-peep stoneware pitcher
Old Tom Mix cowboy book
2 Kerosene lamps
6 boxes of vinyl records, 33’s
&78’s
2 1”×12”×4’ marble stone pieces
Marble countertop/2-hole
sink basin from the Holstad
barbershop, approx. 100 yrs old
Old Ice cream stool
Knowles blue collectors plates,
approx. 30
Lefse grill
3 rolling pins, 2 wooden, one
glass
Carrom board (complete)

Sm. Lighted ceramic Christmas
tree
4 nice larger ceramic flower pots
Several picnic baskets
Galvanized sq. washtub
3 old meat grinders
National No. 512 glass
washboard, old
MISC.
Glassware
Figurines
Usual kitchen utensils, etc.
Some collectable kitchen utensils
Silverware
Portable radios
DVD,CD,VCR players
Lots of rugs
Books
Linens, towels, bedding, etc.
Chenille bedspreads
Elec. paper shredder
Vacuum cleaner
Graniteware roasters
Stoneware kitchen items
Old games
Christmas decorations
Hieder 6’ wood stepladder
2’ wood stepladder
10’ wood straight ladder
Plastic snow fence
Garden hose
Rakes, shovels, hoes, lg. crosscut
saw, garden tools
1600 psi powerwasher
Rubbermaid storage cabinet
TERMS: Cash or Good Check

Bruce Helgeson
Gary Heytd
Lake Mills, IA
Clear Lake, IA
641-592-2754
507-421-2001
For photos visit www.hawkeyeauction.com

